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WEATHER PROBABILITIEB.
br ithAe (fluif ,'taJr, northtlrrlf to outlhrot

ItAd4, risinll, follorrwd by folling Intlromtrr,
sliUgM thatlUen f in trmpllrrturr, c'llrr or ptartly
loudly trPathchr, r.rrclr in 7''a.s, wherc theor

will be lihtl rains.

BOOKS POR THE NEWSBOYS.
There has been recently established a news-

boys' readig room• and ldxling house, located
lB the rooms of the Y. M. C. A., on Camp
street. In order to properly fit up the library
contributions of suitable books are requeste'd
from our oltinens. Any person having such
who is willing to donate them to the news-
boys, Is requested to send them to the rooms
of the Y. M. 0. A., or if not convenlent, so to
do, to notify by postal card, Mr. W. G.
Mitchell, No. $7 Camp street, and the booke
will be called for.

The members of the C(Jommittee on Printing
are requested to meet on Monday at 11 o'clock.

The growing power of railroad corpora-
tiosl and the cmneolidatmon or all the Pacific
railroads under the control of a few persons
bas alarmed the business men of Now York,
and they are circulating and signing a )etl-
tion asking for the passage of the Reagan
bill.

The English have an orluinal way of findinDg
out things. A year ago one of the :t.ton guns

on the Ironclad Thunderer exploded and

several oficers and seanmn were killed.
The committee of Investigation casm to the

onclulsion that the accident was the result of

a double charge. To test this a sister gun to

the one bursted on the Thunderer was Ioaded

at Woolwich the other day with a double

charge of 80 and 110 pounds of powder, one

_ OO-pound cannon shell and one 70l-pound

Palliser projectile. The result vindicatted the

opinion of the committee, and the Brltlish

government sl minus another monster can-
non. But it has been detetrmnined that a don-

ble charge will disale a thirty-eoght-ton

gun-and that is a great point gained-- from
a British standpoint.

The buslness boom seems to be declining in

the Ohio valley. C(ountry merchants com-

plain already of a dullness of trade. They

ascribe this partly to the shortage of all

crops except wheat, but particularly to the

rapid advance in goods with manufacturers
and wholesale dealers. This advance they

find impossible to realize In the country, and

the goods remain on their hands unsold. Lit-

tbe or no advance ums been made In the wages

of laborers and mechanics, and those classes
do not possess a purchasing ability common.
surate with the general advanoe in dry goods
and the neceassares or life. What Is true of

the Ohio valley is equally true of other seo-
tions. The prices of certaln lines of goods

have advanced beyond the purohasing ability

Of the people, and they necessarily remain in
the hands of dealers. Perhaps we are getting

prosperous too fast. I f it was more generally
G•ffuted t would last longer.

Senator Bayard favors the completion of
four double-turreted monitors now lying at

as many shipyards, where they have been on
the stocks for a dozen years. The estimated

4ost for this work Is nearly $1,000,000. In

his bl remarks in advocacy of his proposition

the Senator says that while recently in
Europe he paid particular attention to naval

'- progress, aud wassatlethl l that we had noth-

f g in the way of at defensive navy or fortill-

cattoond that would prevent the Ifiet of any

iBrt class European power from sailing into

the harbors of our chief seaport cities and
placing them at their mercy. lie admits
that the double-turrets, whe comupleted.

could not cope with the monster ironclads

of Europe, but claims that they would

be admirable adjunclt to harbor de-
Jenseg. Senator BIayard further states his

belled that two vessels belonging to one

of the European powers (evidently referring

to the Dullilo and i)andolo of the Italian

navy) would make short work of the entire
naval force of the United 8 ates. This Is
probably true, but Is It not a little nlooonslst-

eant n the Senator to advocate the construe-
tlio of more vessels of a class so notoriously

weak as oompar ae with the vessels of other

maritime natione? If ironclads are necessary
to the proper defense of our seaoast, would

It not be true econom v. as well as sound pol-

lay, to save the $4.00)0,000 and add as much

more and then build a monster vessel, even
• rpassing in strength of armor, seaworthi-

a•es and speed the Ditllio herself? A dozen

sneh vessels would make our nvvy a match

for any fleet that fl 'ate, and would be a far

wie and even lee costly expenditure of

-m 0y than that involved in the patching up

of the bulks now In servlce or rotting upon

Stheeek in a d,,z'n Phip-yards.

Aurelasurlog nearly elght feet from
N gitU i ed about right niles south

-n o sday last welk.

A DEEP WATEB IABBOL

The good people of PeneoolS la., are
represented by the telegraph as being In a
oondition of Jubilation over the purchase of
the Pensaoola and Pollard Railroad by the
Loulsville and ireat Bouthern Railroad
Company, and there in doubtless a solid basis
for their joy In the fact that there Is now a
continuous road under one management from
the shorns of Lake Michigan to Peneacola.

That this will greatly redound to the advan.
tagiI of Pensacola there cannot be a reasol-

able doubt, and we congratulate the people of
our neighboring city upon the bright prbs-

pect for the realization of their long
cherished hopes. For more than half
a century Pensacola has been dream-
ing dreams of greatness, and her peo-
ple, counting upon the very great natural

advantago which their city undoubtedly pos-

serses, It a superb and land-locked harbor In

which the navies of the world Il Ight Ilud eare
refuge, have year after year hbult their airy
castles upon the unsubstantlal foundation of

deceptive hopes, and seen them crumble be-
fore their eyes like the beautiful crealtions

of a dream, Their antlelpations were not

of fortune to be achleved by their own stren-

ouns and manful endeavors, nor ofr a trade to

be struggleb for and won by Intelligent and
preristent competition, but of a prsplerll.y
which was to he thrust upon them, to ftll into

their lap, as it were, without an effort of their
own to deserve it. There are old cltlz tns of
'Ponsacola to-day whose earliest lmemories are

of the railroad that was to he built some
time that was to make the anclent, pleoasant
little town -litting like a getm on the very

shore of the Gulf of Mexico'-a great city,
greater than Mobile, greater even than Now
(Orleans--a rival of New York Itself.

Year after year AlipIed away, and the

youths of the quaint old place were mostly

co• pelled to seek their fortunes in other and
more active communities, but they carried

with them wherever they went the firm non-
viction that some day the sun of prosperity
would rise on their old home, and that the

rosy dreams of thol ftheir fathrs would be fully

reallazi. They felt aseured that one (f the

loveliest bays in all the world, with Its deep

water and safe anchorage, would some day be
utilized, and representatives of the merchant

fleets of all the nations be sooeen upon its bo-

som. Hence, It Is not wonderful that there

should bI rejolning In Pensacola upon the
consummation of a railroad arrangement
which certainly promises to realliz at least

some of the anticipations which Its citizens
have o)long Indulged. In the exhuberance
of their joy, however, they have rather In-
dulged in hyperbole, as the following dispatch
will show:

EKJOItiINt AT PiNmACot.LA.
PescncOI.A,. •eb s.--The following dslpatcoh

was sent to the presldent of the Louilsvilll and
Nashville railroad to dalr: "Pensaoola, the deep
water harbor of the (ulf. sends o rdial greet-
tnlo and congratulates your elComlur on
making Pensan oa R aport for the West.

"la1o. I. ()'NAI,. Mayor."
The news is being received wIh rounds of

artillery.
Pensaoola sl, we concede, a deep water har-

boher, but not "the deep water harbor of the
Gulf" by a very considerable majority.

Until twenty-one feet of water can he shown

to be more than twenty-live feet, Pensacola
must be content to occupy the very respect-

able position of second best among the Gulf
ports. There are vwssels coming Into this

port that could not get to Prnsaeola at all,

nor could they lighter their cargoes, as there

is no safe anchorage outside. We have no

wish to disparage the commercial advan-

tages of Penacoola, for we appreciate them

very fully, but the cnlim of being "the deep

water harbor of the Gulf" struck us ais just
a little extravagant.

THAT MAIL OOUTRAUT.

We lied in the I)onaldonville Chief of the
thirty-iirst ultimo quite an tlaboratte artfll, on
the mail service between )Donaldsonville and
the mouth of Rl•e river, which the conltract r,
Mr. G(eo. F. Brott, has so conspicuously failed
to perform with his little dilapidated togs.
The Chief evidently looks at the matter fromI
a Brott standpoint, and makes as good, a
showing for that delinqutent as the rath'er
ugly situation will admit. It appars that
the P'ostoflce Department, in consequence of
the spirited and continued protests that were
made by the people and the press, sent out
an agent, a Mr. Waldron, to Investigate the
trouble about the new mail route and to see
whether it was practicable to perform the
service called for by the contract. After a
careful examination he has ratlsfl•l himself
of what everybodly but the postofllee people
in Washington knew before, that the thing
can be done very easily, provided the con-
tractor wishes to earn his money and chooses
to procure proper boats to do the work. lie
not only came to this very sage concluslon,
but also determined immediately upon his
arrival in New Orleans, after his visit
to Donaldsonville, to telegraph the Depart-
ment that the route should be continued,
which was likewise sage. With a kindly
feeling for Brott, Mr. Waldron expresses the
opinion that, notwithstanding all the trouble
and discomforts the people have had to sub-
mit to for many weeks by reason of the fail-
ure of the mails, the Department will
allow the contractor "ample time and afford
him every reasonable facility for establishing
the new service upon a permanent and relia-
ble basle." That is all very line for Brott. and
will doubtless greatly rejolce that worthy's
heart, but we fjfl to see where the rights of
the people comr In under this pleasant ar-
rangement, or what guarantee we have that
Brott may not wait till next December before
he gets things on a "permanent ant relia-

oble basis." He doee not seem to be much given
to permanency, and, as to reliability, the nu-
merous and emphatic protests against his
numerous failures to meet his engagements,
effectually dispose of his claims to that vir-
tue.

The Postoflice Department seems deter-
mined to hold on to Brott and not to regard
his numerous shortcomings "with a critic's
eye," and the recent investigations into the
erookednes of Messrs. Tyner and Brady lead
us to suspect that no amount of protesting,
no amount of expostulation with those shin-
ing sabordinates of the great Key of the de-
partment, will have the slightest effect in
mitigating the nuisance to which the people
have been compelled to submit.

The following extract from the article In
the Chief contains some Interesting facts:

The Florenoe Witherb-l. one of the disabled
mall boats, returned itro t New Orleaus last
Bunday morning and relleved theD naildson-
villa tostcfM ti of the aceumul .don of mail
matter lntended for deliv ry at the ofmhos n
the R,•d River Laniting route On her return
tiv Tuesdayr, hbowev-r. jasts ssee was about
cute, lag Bsaon Lafure re to muke a close con-
ntio'tun with the train at the railroad bridge,
the unf,rtuan&te or badly managed boat ran
hbad aground nppooite the old fort and .tuck
there about twelve hours. The steam tug H s-
tetter, a very hantsome boat. arrived on Tume-
day to take the place of the Slivau Dell. and the

Wiha p ti and &'31er wt l
a p " rp0lo t hivt sl w. A WO tblt ob; Il•oenn t•o rng-ttp Lnt eittt qle

srAe rjr ltty N1r-1•bon f e ae ot • rom
mew Pitr m ling to-w w, Rai we may • t l t "
esbeot a troet ana rewular tr~amlietton of
mails on the new route n5eetr die to ooultrait.

THE SLAUGHTER-HOUeE 0ASE.

On another page this morning will be
found the potltlitio of the Urescent City Live
Stock Lauding and Blaughter-House Com-
pany for an injunction to restrain the city
from "entleitaining any petition for, and from
dtesignating a place or pinces for the landing,
yarding, sheltering or slaughtering of any
animal or aniamals Ilntended for human food
In the parishebee of Orlns. J.fferson and Ht.
Bernard, other than the slang liter-houses and
prermises of the petitioner."

The allegatLi ion 1 mand that the city was
about to grant the petition of a number of

Ibutcheor for the privilege of slaughtering au-
Inale In thell parish of Orhtlns at other plates
than the slaughlitr-houser, In derogation of

Iprtitionter's exclusive privileges, acqllluired
undller act No. 11H, approv(ed olighth of March,
1i1;9.

This stop is taken by tihe Slaughter-Ilouse
Conrmpany, as e learn, In order to test the
qlestlion ilvlvetd before the ouurts ais speed-
Ily as poslblehl, and Ihereo rn eli no doubt that
it will be to the lnterest of all par-
ties concerned to have it dellniltely
and prompitly settled. Whatever may have
been• the otbjections to thIe iuon•pall y on the
score of Its nlonpollstlO features, a large
numtlber of pero.•s have ibecome tIttolnted lin
its stock, who b•lit!ve they have aeq ired a
vestled right which cannot be disturl'led by
legislation. These stockholders have rights
which are entitled to respect, anld it is fortu-
Iato that the company has evinced a disposl-
lion to have I heir chiims passed upon at once
by a judicial tribunal. Theocity will no doubt
join Issue with the oumpany no onre, andl the
important questions invoulved will be deter-
mnled.

MOMUS AND THE CARNIVAL.
It gives us genuine unecern to hear that our

reimarks, yesterday, i tihs subject have of-
felnded anu nggrle veld certain good friends of
oullr belongitng to the organllatiotl of tihe
Knights of Monull. We regret this. Our
purpose was not to give offense, but simply

to point out that the dlsplay of Thursday
night failed to come up to the stanldard of
Now Orleans pageantry- -which standard, by
the way, the K nlghts of Momus have
larg•ty helpedo to elevate. There were
many caulles contributing to thisle result. The
weather was itrermely unprlplitlous, for one
thing, and then it cannot he deniedl that the

sullbject of the display was ilunfortunately
chosen. We say Inow, as we said yesterday
morning, we doubt. If more oould have been
made of it under any circumstances; yet this
does not affieet the facts. Certainly, though,
it cannot be inferred from this that the DU•L-
ocnA'r has been actuated by unfriendly mo-
tives anti has endeavored to asperse the or-
ganization in Ioto. We have mnorely told the
truth, without malice, and for the truth's
sake.

It would, Indeed, Ih a rockrles astolrtlon to
declare that the Knights of Mornus have no
claim to admiration andl grattltludn of tihe

community. Everybody knows that durring
their comlparativuely brirf existence they have
given somne of thie lmostt elegant and tinmIrosing
rent,ertainmiients in thte history of oulr carnival.

We recall, in fact, their display of 1587i as
having been, by iuniversal and spontaneous
atdmisslon, at leasnt thie per of anry that hadr
ever graced the proc,,'sin of our carnival
pageantry. Trh therno was hrppily chosenl -
It was a representatlon of several of tihe most
famous and familallr poems andi fairy tales

cf illuatrtou aultlhors, nud atrdtd an oppor-

turity for felclitous groupings anld fanciful
uiTects, sucih as In tlhe cases of "cHIltlpiig
liRauty," thLi "Yellow Dwarf," "Morlt d'Ar-
lluir," "Alrrnddl," the "Ser Fadries," and a.

score nlore of the most delicate and graceful
creations of song and story; and to the work
of giving form to these exquiedlte fanire'lc the
Knighls of MomuIs ollughlt a skill anld tsto
andl appreciatlln which resulitell in as perfect
a display as has ever been soon upon those
streets.

These are memories too fresh to require
much awakening. It was In the light of

them, and In our conseliousless that anything
said of the Knights of Mornus would have to
be construed thereiln, that we indulge•! our
ommnenlts of yesterdtay mnorning. To sup-

pose that we meant affront I8 not justified
cither by the manner or the matter of our
words,.

Some member of tie Now York Lgslelature
evidently thlnkls that the walkling business
should be curtailed. With this end In view*
he has introduced a till making It a nIltede-
meanor for any fomale to engage publicly in
a walking match.
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BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
IN

SPRING DIit SS GOODS.
IN

EMBROIDERIEt AND RIBBONS.
IN

HOSIERY AND IIANDKEROHIEFS.
IN

LADIES' Un DERWEARB
IN

TABLE DAMASK AND NAPKINS.
IN

LINEN SHEETING AND TOWELS.
IN

SKIRTING LINENS. froa 15 ct toao tea a yard;
IN

YARD WIDE C4LIo)lES, at a'i ets:
WHI PE AN)D COLt)REI PIQU IC-, ait 10 nss;
OINGIAII S AND 0() 'TO)N 'L I[D.(. to•ta;
SEA ILLAND BROWN CO TON. 6,n cts.

A FULL STOCK OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bought be'ore the late advance and

sold at low prices.

VISITORS FROM THE COUNTRY
Will find it to their advantage to call at

J. A. BRASELMAN'S
5.6 ........ Magazine street -.......588

f, 7)r 2dn

THE PLANTERS' JOURNAL,

Published Monthly, at Vickslburg.

OFFICIAL JOURNAL
-OF TH•-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

COTTON FLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.
NEW ORLEANS AGENCY AT

GEO. ELLIs'$,
Iro. 11 Breauar street,

sea it Oppeotle Poealmee.

,• = .. .. . . ., , /

VISITORS TO MARDI ORASDOM,
AND THOSB WlO DWELL WIT•IN ITS WALLS ALSO, ABE INVITED TO lEXAMINE TEE

1RE`I~_I IIRST CLAsIMS STOCK
- OF--

E. I. ADAMS & BRO.,
Dealers 1i Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.,

69 ............................ MAAZINE TREET---------....------.......................694
FOURTH 4TORE ABOVi IT. ANDREW.

I'rr"juring anvlteI• from first bhndli thIn auerding agtfainst extra uost to anodr by oilng
enmno1lfIwtonf to naisoll; hlattnd uIt a h.lc'rw a O*tintrn whnre nexpenFs ret fxczefptOlltfInel low. RD l
RVotidIg tho mlt, kipon yllow of BIG PROFi'I 8, they erve their ptroue to to their outiro satilueo-
tion' f,'VI ,,'aunaiqry Inter,,•t.

N. 11.- Prel's or aode marked in plant flaurns-no deviation therefrom. Magazine street oars
(ctrre) ae.s the door. both wary. ifvery I•w mnlltlate.

OI a It'1n G(HI)D DELIVERED FREE.

MARRIED.
CANTOr)N - IlUOELEY-On Wednasday. Feb-

inalry 4, tRo, at the rehlorane of the bride'.
nothrr. by the Iltev. I. M. 'Palmer. Wm. 11.
Oannzon to Mary L.. daughter of the late A. J.
ittugeley.

DIED.
FI'NEOAN-On Monday. Fehbruary , at t1

o',d•ock, Ann FPinL'gatn. lng d (anihty years, a
atit vle of County UIlway, Ir. It Itud.

1O'I11 EN- At Wall ngtnn. Hr. Landry pnrlsh,
la~.. e, iuallay. thr a IItry I 1t4w. at 10 o'owl ,k c.
u).. Juohl J. U'arlon, of this catty.

FLYNNE--'Trueday morning. Febrntrry :
1550 tat I ,'olac'k. EIlen Mary lynneo. tlled two
lootlha tlnd oenc dary. roaily daughter of James
F,rylU and Jennlo ni tulhorlaenl.

(IILGAN-On Thursday,. February 5. at 4
(',. Iaok a mi , E•l zb dithi Flt.,atlri'k. wIhlow of
I.te late John OI lag n. aged st yoers. a resldtiL
of tbis city for the last forty-colo years.

VIONAUD On Fr ildny F, bruary t. tH) at rs
o' I ek p. Ill.. Ot emtas Vsai'Ic VYInulld. eHa ld 4•
yoears. a eltivo ,f New Ut llenri. La.

IN MEMORIAM.

PIED. January 22, 1s5.o,. T'lLIC. RODGERH.
nageda twenty-three ytrlts.

"Calm on the bosom of thy Cod.
Fair stall it rest thee now: a

E on whlin with ours thy footatepes
Ills seal was on thy brow."

Yet we knew it not.. even as thrhand. with
gentle touch. platwd within mine a spray of
nowy frnagrant blressonm. the Angel of Death

hovered o'er thee. and none heard the rustling
of those plulons,'that were sot.ly enfulding thee:
none felt the lay breath that swept over thy pure.
thoughtful brow. A soft pressure of the hand.
a loving godulight hiss. and when next I saw
thee, dear ft I, nd. "Life and Thought" had 'fled
away, cide by side." There lay before me
naught tsave the beautiful etasket which had on-
slit iund that most precious of gems, an immor-
ta' soul. a.d gauarded Its treasure tenderlr and
truly until the dtay when the heavenly Owner
setretched forth His mighty hand and lovingly
plaaced it amonrg His radiant jewels. whose daz
z lng splendor lasts forever and eover.

Tblnu eyes wereolosed forever upon this earth
its petty strife- and cares; but,. even as we wept
around thy violet-strewn oouah. ther hati
opened upon the myaterles of that unseen
world, who•e glories mortal eoye can never be-
hoald. In w..xxan beauty thy hands were class ed
oo'r thy peaceful breast, where lay a slngle
white rooe. ophteked from the garden thou had
so loved to toud.

Loving. geutle daughter and sister, whose
thoughtfualness ever patiently sought to
sweotean and lePsen the carea of her quciet home.
dear friend, whoae tears have minglaed with
mine in in rrow, ad whose theart ever sheld the
balmy dew of symptathy upaon another's dark-
ened life. abounding In uobhtruslvej kindness;
thy very pity for a dumb. suffiring( atnlmal It
wan that snapned lthe golden cord of life. Stand
lug on the Ithroshold of a tnw. brighter exist-
ena'c letre Iholow. sleeing nnarthe dawn of great-

Br earttly hatllnnls. meekly and submlsslvoly

thotu dlist. let drop fro•m tIeeno as an of . worn-
out garlment this life, for the overlasting life and
pertf e' lhappliness of a heavenly home.

waant. fair and tutre has tthy record been; en-
graven dneep on the tablets of our memories it,
will o-vear rlellain until we. too. shall obey our
Frather'a summons and this world know us no
mnore.

Mourning, weeping mother. sister, brother.
"oint tIhy burden on the Lord, and He will sus
tain thee andl comfort thee." Oh.'ls but for a
Iittlra while bet wen your hearts "this shadowy
grlef murt lie." yet have you

"For their conmmnn ing.
Stilll. till aest otly." J. E. i.

MELIROSE ABBEY,
* - Having -

LARGO APARTMENT8.
ALL FRONT ROOMS.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.

Is Now Open to Receive Guests.
Parties wishing to make arrangements for

the season will ind it to their Interest to call
and examine. Thn house Is situated at the
CORNER OF FOURTH AND 'PRYTANIA
s enets. surrounded by large grounds. prome-
nade walks. flower gardon, evergroeen and
shale trees; a low minutes' ride from Canal
st roott; ears pass the house, np and down. every
few minutes arnd run all night

dae Sm 8niWoFr

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

Do you foal that any one of your organs--
your stomacb. liver. howo0l, or nevnRlln sy7--
t,m. fal'ere In it- work? If so. repair she dam-
agw'wilh the mo't powerful, ynt hern•lese. of
ivllvarants. R m,.mh.,r ther, d billtv Is the
"Flginning of the End"-that the climax of all
wonesn Is a unlvreal naralvlns of thesys-
tem., and th t •ulnh faralysis is the immediate
percursor of Death.

For sale by all drugglsts and dealers goner-
ally. fol "n anF n1

TO TilE PUBLIC.

The Pictures to apuear in the

NEW ORLEANS BUDGET,
giving a full and accurate desacrltlon of

RE X'S PARADE
-ON -

1 A.RDI GRA.S,
are all t ken from the orlginaldrawlng, ind
are deslgned by one of Frank Leslie's be ar-
tlts.

tes 2dp it THE PUBLISREB 8.

J. IEYOIS' HEIRS,
133 Canal street,

TOURO ROW,

Will offer thenlr large stock of

WINTER GOODS,
From MONDAY. February 1.

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
Consisting In part of

French Woolen I)res•s oods,
Silk Mixod and Erochu Effects

FO IIARTII ITUREl,

French Embroidered Costumes,
FRENCH

CLOAKS AND DOLMIAS,
Wool Shawls and Knit Goods,

-ALso-

Blankets and Flannels.
Ife 11i2to

IN OBEDIENCE
- TO TIIE -

EXPRESS COIAND
-- OF -

REX,
I hereby take ploanure In extending to

THE IADIES OF NEW ORLEANS
the frredom of thn G(ALLTRIER OF THEOIR•i-
UENT lItLLIAILD HALL ,on the Ilay of the ar-
rival of his MIjesly Iat his Ca,Iltal. and also on
Mairdt (lrnA. In aonformlty with the desire of
his Mijetyo . I havy.i Ole .iarranemlmnts with
thr a of the Greatestl Billiard Exports in thie
known world. jst arr V ii R Avant Ourlers
of his Majest.y roinm 'robhrai. and known as

Messieurs Sextonini, Chafferoni
and Dalygonino.

Thesen Knihtq of the (J, will give a Billiard
Mltine. ,or MARDI 0 lAH, to whioh tilckets of
ndmlsslon have beoon pilctil at the remarkably

LOW PRICE OF FIFTY CENTS,
and It Is the slneore desire of REX that Indles
who ttenil his LeveL and Itooe•ptl•+u on the

lialconiles of the (rescent Billiard Hlall
will avail t.homellves of this opportunltyof wit-
noslndg, for so small a D" unI try onshieoratlon.
a mignltinent eloentlti• dip'lly of BIlillards.

APPROVED BY H I MJFIJETY.
JOH. A. WALK E:II,.

BY OHRERl OF tI IE KIhG.

WAR DIIAIITMRNT. PAA('Kic o TII OAAIIvArI, i
New O() latin., February a. 1880. 1

8PECIAL ORDER 40; 1
I The various military commands that have

no loynllr offered themselves as his Majesty's
eooort, are requested to nRsemble In their va-
rious armorles at 1 o'clock on MONDAY. the
ninth Instant.

It. The I ne will he formed at the foot of Canal
street. punctually at 2:30. by the Prince Ponla-
towsky, commanding escort, and will move at
a D. m.

And herein fall not.
God save the King.

WARWICK.
Earl Marshal of the Empire.

Oflficil :
EriPY.

Seventh secretary. fAR 2t Ido

TEHNESSEE SIGAR KETTLES I
I OLE A GE NCY.

On hand a soplDy of all azIs•s also GRATE
B"RS and FURNACE MOUU'it8 ready for de-
lvory.

E. F. LAVIILEBEUVRP,
Commission Merchant. ti Union street.

TENNESNEE BOILERS,
Crushing Rolls and hugar Machinery

generally.
The nnderslan.d., HOLE AGENT for the

Southern Ht.ntes' Oal. Iron and Land
U .mpanv of Tennessee. is ,repared to t ke
order- for B1OILER r.f any size and speciona-
tion, CRUSHING RtOLI• and anghr machinery
of all ktuni, made of superior Tennessee iron;
also for Fire Bricks. in quanti ies to suit.

Orders solicited ad prompt y attend. 4 tO.
E. F. LAVIIIEBEUVRE.

Commissln Merchant,
jn25 m 2d10 1i Union ,trnet.

FTATi Or LoUIRIANA,)
Adjutant Un.ural's Otin.

New Urleans. February 6, 1880.
GENER&L ORDERS NO. a ]

The following persons are hereby announced
on the staff of his Exx.ellenoy Gov. Louis A.
Wlltz, Cormander-in- Chlef:

W. A. Strong. aid-de-camp, with the rank of
mnsjr.

Allen Jumel.'aid-de-camp, with the rank of
major.
They will be obeyed and respected accord-

ingly.
The members of the Governor's Staff are re-

quc-ted to meet at 10::lt o'c oak a. m. BU NDY.
the eighth instant. at CoI. It. N. Ogden's ofl me.
26 Pt. Oh trle street.

By order of Commander-in-Chief:
G. T. BEUOREGaRD.

fe7 2t Adiutant Geneeal.

LMULSION OF

BERGEN COD-LIVER OIL
-AND-

SOLUBLE PHOSPIHATE OF LIIE
A compound of the pure oil, and not excelled

by any o her atm1 ar preparation. If you want
a frsh and suntrtor ar'icie. Ir.nk for the "E.
F." trademark. F. FREDE ICKO SON,

Druggist and Chemit,. , . 1Ni3 Canal street
le5 st sdg Touro Bilidinas.

ROSBA M
NATURA L.

'IIIERAL ATE.
BEST TBILE WI•HI [IOWI.
HIGHLY EFFERV]B8CENT.

Prof. J. AI lR•PD W •NILYWl, . .o Se,
Prof. (ier. he t. lUarfre's WIeap ;PS,
Anal, for ounehs; Crr. Mem. UimufiaI
Academy f m hileoces. ese., reportaf

"It in far anpurftr to any other Milnerat •Wit
I have examlnod."
Dr. tHAlRfIC A. •AEcl•V, X. e.,P. 3e

U. . 1., ProF. Chem. and •ygr. IIyM C.le
Sarlr., Ireland; Med. 0f7. Health Id
Anal. for DI)bln; Anal. Ioy. Alri~t
No.. eOe., reporta:

"Its flav;r I• doidodlyr morn nrlnefable than
that of any MIoural Water whicfh I have e1$f
lasted." ,
Dr. EDMUND R. S@UTHRbY. . 3. C. S.

P. C. a., rreprts:
"'I am aitisftld that Roebhanh Watei Is one O@

the vary Pow Natural Mineral waters Wblohb as
he •rhi y t•kn an a daiY hll boverae."
Prof. VoN BUNIVoN, Privy Cos1elDW,

Profesonr of C:hemnstry at the UnItVl.
slty of Heldellerg. elc.. Aporte•

"I entlrrly crnnutr In the opinion of thlse Whi
look iuon Itmb•,hnh Water ns a tabie water of
lsupetlrr exnellnnro. that In every romped deo

serves to hn ruomrffentfied."

EI)WAIII) & JOHN BURliE,
40 IREAVnl MTr., NgW TORE,

Holn Ag•nts for Unilted States and Canai
For -ale by Dcalerse.Ernoers and iiniwgits

Tae corks all hear the Comoany' brain
"*•oS* OaS* O., Llmhl."

dn2otIm Tu Th Hu 2dop

Saturday, Febr'y 7.

OPENING
--O TIls-RED STAir

HATI
IIATI

HATI
DEPARTMENT.

I arge Display of

GENTS',

BOYS' and

YOUTHS' HATS,
At Entirely New Figures.

The hat dnpart.ment will be condocted on the
same prinelvles as the hoot and shoe depart-
ments. Every hat will be marked In Dplai
flKures, and the strict one-price system ad.
hered to.

NO FANCY PRICES
-IN THI--

IInt Department.

Everything as low In price as possible.

Don't Forget the Opening of the

RED STAR
Hat Department,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1880. .

Red Star, Cor. Canal and Baronne Stk.

Store open on Sunday until 1 p. m.

ARTIUR DURIEU,,
PROPRIETOR.

fes Am 2A n

GRAND CARNIVAL bTAND,

LAFAYETTE SQUAflB
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Erected f•o the Benefit of the Pubite.

An excellent and substantial stand to view

Momue and all the Carolval prooesseos.

Tiokete for sale at Charles's Hat Shore. under

St. Charles Hotel.

ADMIR•ION 2 OCENTS. fap 8 91, 2D

DR. ROBERT J. MAINEGR.
-WIL OITS-

FREE CONSULTATIONS DAILY
FROM I TO 10 A. X..

At the Washinwtoa Avenue drug store, coram
Magazine and Washlngton streets.

The Doctor is a vractltluner of lojg exz i
rtenoe, and has acquired a orofessional oeleberty
In the treatment of diseases of an aoute or
chronlo eharauter. nolS dop

AXMINSTERS. MOQUeZITTl
BRU.SSELS. INGRAINS.

Largest Aaeortment, Newest Styles. Lowelt
Prices In the South.

A. BROUSSEAU'S SON,
1..........C A RTRUM STWWT..........1

NEW STOCK OFE WINDOW SHADES,
4 CURTAIN GOODS,

China and Coooa Mattingt
LINOLEUM. OIL ILOTHS.

CRUMB CLOTHS. BUG4. MATS. gein s .

C5U and ee. iey. ooal


